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TURN ON 
Meth。d l Take oct the earbcds from charg;ng case ,the ea『buds wm tum 
on automat,call沪The led ,nd,cator w训I flash red and blue 
Method 2· Touch and hold the MF butt,n for 2-3 seconds 

TURN OFF 
Meth。d 1. Tocch and hold the MF bctton for 2 3 seconds to tum 。FF the 
Earphone, the led ;ndkator will flash red rap;dly then nghts off. 
Method 2 Put back the earbuds into charging case ,the earbcds阳II tum 
off automat,cally and start be;ng cha咱,ng
Tips Jfthe e。俨Phα咽w•唱出po阳划。nνm。ω隐device伽ebotti uη比sv.,tnbetur响
。俨f o"f旬章cs mucl- o If h bluet<>。thd拖出m。e ls bey。nd 10 12m and witho ut 
pair宅刻。cydovk泪IthebOth units响刷lbeturr: e俨俨。而or5mu门民,es
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Take out the both earbuds from charging case，比 will auto tum on and auto 
pa，阳d with each other. Once paired , the led indicato『 will flash red & blue 
qcickly. 
Tips lfpalrlr.；恒un sA写到自如L T。uch ond h。dthe MF队后回n 。n botn Eorph俏商
。阿却nd5 se=nds slmulto阳到usly划”怡、＠陡到d lndl=to r f叮ashbtie。NEtlrr四T he<、
tum oo botC uclt asal c, 怡、ey "'" auto polri cg 
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Activate the Bluetooth fcnction 。n your m。bile device, select the ”TWS" 
from the 1,st of ava,lable Bluetooth dev.ces Click ,t to pa,nng, ooce 
回『phone paired with mobile device, y四will hear a be叩tone and the led 
indicator will 。ff.
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PLAYING MUSIC 

P,evious track, Short Pressσouch) the MF buttoc of Left Earphone twice. I 4.Please only use the supplied臼ble阳charging the prodcct and ce闹而时
Next track ’ Short Press『ouch) the MF butt。n of Right Ea『phone twice. I adaptor. 
lnc,ease Volume Short Press[louch) the MF button 。f Right Earphone 3 I 5.lf the earph。ne can not be paird with m。bile phone, please check first if 
times I the earphone was ,n bluetooth mode, ,f the earphoce unable阳，red w,th 
Decrea四Volume · Short Press『occh) the MF butt。n of Left Earph。ne 3 I m。bile phoce device，回ease tLirn o仔the earphone first ,then turn on and 
times. I make sere it is in blcet。oth pairing mode; If the mobile phone didn’ t 
Pause/Pl町Music. Sh。rt Touch the MF button 。f either Earphone川II I repocse, please reboot the m。bile phone; If the earphone didn’ t reponse, 
Pacse/Resume the music二 I pie甜陀boot the earphone or阳的町defa山setting

ANSWER/EN口I REJECT A CALL I CAUTION 
An制... inc。ml咱臼II: Short P阳盯凶ch）由e MF button of either I • D。 n。t use the product at exc回到ve volume levels 。r long time, as 
earphone. I damage to hearing may occur. 
Reject Incoming Call Pressσouch) the MF button of either earphoce for 2 I • Do aot cha咱ing the earphone with cur『ect exceed 2A, the batte『y might 
seconds and release. I get damaged 
End a call • Short Press{Touch) the MF button of e比her earphone after 
phoce conve，日t1on

VOICE ASSISTANT: 
Activai.d the voice assistant : Short Press『ouch) around 15 secocds of 
e比her ea甲hone to activate the SI阳voice ass恨回nt function, only I。s
system四pp。rted.
Clo且怡、e v副国assistant: After act,vated, short Pressπouch) around 15 
seconds of either田rphone to dose the SI阳voice assistant function, only 
I。s system supp。rted

.. 圃’
Pu民the Bluetooth Earph。ne back int，。the cha咱ing slots c。rrectly and 
securely to charging 
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ATTENION 
l.Please kindly read this user macual before using the product careful!弘
and keep it for future reference. 
2.Please charging the product battery fully when的陪t use. 
3.lf do not cse the product exceed 2 wee帖，please cha咱ing it. 



 
FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.  
 


